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smll-lARY 
In the continuing search for superior germplasm of tropical legumes adapted to Oxisol 

savanna conditlons, a study of the perennial wild apecies of groundnut (peanut), 
'. ---.. Arachis pintoi, was initiated at Carimagua Research Station on the eastern' pla1ns (Llanos 

Orientales) ~f Colombia. !:... pintoi i5 an agronornically little-known legume pasture 5pecies 
indigenous to South America. Its performance in grazed association with four different 
Brachiaria spp. was évaluated in terms of dry matter yield and animal weight ga;f.n. 

A. pintoi was suc .essful ur.der conditions of heavy grazing (2.4 animal units/ha) emplo)'ed 
en"a year-round basis. Total grass and legume dry matter (OH) yie1ds ranged frem 20.5 te 25.4 
t/ha/yl:,' !:... pintoi in the mixture yielded 5.2 to 9.6 t/ha/yr when harvested at 4-week 
intervals. !. dictyoneura produced the highest and !. ruzidensis the lowest DH yie1d. Hean 
annllal legume 'content of the legume-grass mixtures ranged from 20.0% to 44.8%. Soi1 seed 
reserves ~f!:... ~intoi in grazed!. hum1dico1a and !.·dictyoneura swards averaged 670 and 618 
kernels/m • respective1y. Average dsily weight gain on!:... pintoi-Brachiaria spp. pastures for 
the 594-day g~azing periDd was' 515 g/head. • 

The potential. of !:... pinto! appears to be good. since there are a limited number of 
. tropical fegumes species that are both adapted to Oxisols and compatible with the productive, 
.stol~niferous !. humidicola q.nd d!ctyoueura. 

KEY WORUS: forage, germplashl, compatlbility, Brachia'ria spp. 

INTRODUCTlON 
The chief difficulty in developing legume-grass pastures in tropical areas has been to' 

find legumes which are not only we1l-adapted to environmentá'l conditions but are'~compatible 
with a&gressive grass s~ecies and are able to withstand heavy .grazing. Commercial species of 
Brachiaria are productive. stoloniferous grasses. which tend to suppress most associated 
legumes in the long runo 

For sOloe timp.. wild species of Arachis 1,. attracted interest as cultivated forages iu 
tropical and subtr.opical·regions of the world. As early as 1940 experiments were éonducted in 
centra! coasta.l Queenslan~, Austrillia. wi-th !:... P...E.9st~ta. 1:his legume gllve highl.y promising 
resu1ts in associat10n with vadeties of Panic\lm lIIaximum (Miles. 1949). Surpris1ngly, 
cornmercial cultivars have not be en developed in Australia. Extensive testing of the perennia1 
!:.. •. .s}abnl!:a (syn. ~. prostrata) has becn carded out i-n the s01lthern United States. C\lltivars 
Arb and .Arbl1ck were ndeascd jn Florida; more recently, the cultivar Flori-graze or rbizoma 
peanut (a selection from Arb) vas also releBsed (Prine, 1983). 

CtAT' s TropIcal Pil5tu.rc.s Program in1 tiated a study oC ",ild spedes of Arachis ""ith sorne 
36 accessions introducc.d froro the University of Florida and the USDA in Georgia between 1976 
a.nd 1978. These accessions, represcnting seven species (!:.. •. BcnthamH. !:... E:labrat~. !:... 
!,!ont1cola, !:... pUBilla, !:... v;!.llasa, and A. villosuli carpa), ",ere found ta be susceptible to a 
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range of funga'l alld viral diseases' which nor~aÚy"-;;'ffe-éi the cultivat·ed specie:3. 
An accession of perennial peanut, ~. pintoi Krapovickas ~ Gregory, exhibi ted adaptat10n 

to soils with low fertility, as \.'e11 as resistance to pests and diseases in prelininary 
evaluation tdals in the Llanos 0(' Colombia. T!lis paper reports the results of agronooic 
asscssment and agro-morphological chara.;terization of !. pintol In grazed swards in 
aSBociatlon with fdur Brachiaria spp. 
MORPHOLOGY AND ORIGIN OF ~. pintoi 

The gcnus Arachis is known on1y from South America. le 15 distributed east.oí the Andes, 
south ·of the AmazOñ-;3nd no'rth of La Plata. ~c i5 found among vegetation types from broken 
forest to ('pen grasslands (Greg?ry et al., 1980). .~. pintoi first was collected in 1954 by 

.Geraido C.P. Pinto in Bahla, Brazil, near the Atlantic coast. 
Arachis has, been divided into seven generic-sections, and it contains 22 described 

species and one of uncertaln secCional affinity. Possibly, it also include5 40 or more as let 
undescribed annual or perennial, 3-1, foliolate, herb3ceous species. ~. pintoi was .ass! g'ned to 
the generic section Caulorhizae an~ it is a, diploid, species (2n=2q) (Gregory et al., 1973). 

~. pintoi is a percnnial, prostrate legume. The leaves are large, quadrifoliate, ando 
dark green; tl~ leaflets are bcoadly ovate. One of its most important ~haracteristics is its 
stoloniferous habit of growth. Well-developeJ stolons may reach a length of 1 m and root 
frequelltly at the nodes. ~. pintoi (like the cultivated species of groundnut) has an 
lndeterminate floweri.ng habito Flowering is continuous in the Llanos, interrupted only for 
short perlods during 1noisture stress or excessive rainfall. 

METBODS AND NATERIALS 
TIle experiment was sited at Carimagua Research Stati.on, 320 km east of Villavicencio, ~t 

N 4° 34', W 71° 20', and 160 masl. The Llanos south of the Neta River are predominantly 
isohyperthermic, well-drained savannas where the wet season mean temperature is:> 23.-S°C. The 
region is defilled as a savanna ecosystem by total wet seadon potential evapotranspiration ,of 
1060 mm and a ,wet season lasting 8 mo~ths. Annual r~infall averages 2337 mm, and is 
distributed f):om Aaril through November. A very marked dry sea son occurs from mid-December to 
late March. The soil Is an,Oxisol (pH 4.3-4.5 in H

2
0) of low base status, deficient in N, P, 

K, Ca, Mg, S, and some microelements. In addition, the' cation exchange capacity of the soil 
is 86% Al-saturated. 

~\ pintoi (CIAT 17434) was established in one-grass/one-legume associations with four 
species of Brachiaria, Le • .!!. hurnidicola (CIAT 67S1), .!!. dictyoneura (CIAT 6133), .!!. brizantha 
(CIAT 664), and.!!. ruziziensis (CIAT 6291). The grasses and the legurne

2
were square-planted in 

alternate rows 1 m aparto ,Each treatment was established in 12~7.5 m plots and arranged in 
.two randornized blocks. All 'treatments' were established by crown splits or stol.""ls. 
Fertilizer was· applied at planUng at the rate of 20 kg P, 20 kg K, 12 kg of Hg, and 12 kg of 
S/ha. . Tlie same amount of fertilizer was app1ied in two split dressings in the second year 
under grazing. The two 0.5-ha blocks were grazed on a rotational system of 7 days' grazing 

.; and 21 days" deferrnent by five cross-bred heifers (Criollo x Zebu). Replications were 
, . subdivided by a permanent fence. To avoid preferencial grazing of grass treatcents, 

ind:i.vidual treatment plots were contl'olled by ano electric fence. 
. Yields (Le. pasture dry matter present on each sampli,ng date) and their botanical 

composition ~ere estimated at 1-rnonth intervals from fou!" t-m random quadrats per treatment 
cut at 3-clll heirl¡t. Pasture growCh rateo and

2 
seasonal distribution of DM yield '~'ere measured 

with the use of four moveable cages of 1!5 m per treatment. Herbage was hand~separated into 
grass alld legume componen~s and oven-dried at 75"C. Nutrient content of herbage was 
determined for eacb grazing periodo 

Seed reserves 'in ,the s0il 'contrlbute to plant replacement and pasture species 
persistence. A. pintol exhibits multiple annual peaks 'of flowering. Consequently, seed 
production is extended over a long periodo Soi1 seed reserves in .!!. hUlDidicola-~. pintoi and 
.!!. dict··oneura-~. pint;,i pastures were recorded to a lO-cm depth froID l3-cm diameter ,soil 
cores. Seeds in the ·shell were wet-sieved and air-dried; a11 seeds were counted and weighed. 

RESULTS 
DRY ¡-<.AlTER YJ. EI.DS 

. Total sampling yi.elds of the four grass-legu,me associations over 594 grazing days were 
not significantly different, and there were no significant differences between tot,l legume 
yielCls i,n associatlon with each one of the four Brachiaria spp. Nonthly growth rates of a11 
four Brachiada spp. were characterizcd by a pro,~ounced peak in Apri1-June. .!! •. dic.!:).·OI"'..eura 
sho.:ed the highest growth rate and total annual /)1-1 yield. It significantly cutyielded .!!. 
rll7.i.-:.!cnsis, but not .!!. hur.:ij}cola or .!!. !?rizantha ('rabIe 1).' The good associati· .. e ability of 
~. l>intoi with the Brachiaria spp. \.'as clca¡'ly indica"ted by the high legume content in the dry 
malter of the mixtures, [roID 20 to 44% • 

.!!. humidicola slgnificantly out-yielded lhe three other,grasses in the expericent early 
~n the wet sea son in both years under grazi.ng. 1'his grass exhibited a rapid reco\'ery after, 
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the spittÚ.bug (Zulia spp.) at'tack which affected the four Brachiaria, species in both years. 
A s"econd peak of sampling yielda was recorded in .!!. ht!midlc:.~ during the post-wet season. 

Tsble i.. Dry matter ylelds of four mixtures of A. j)intoi-Br3chiar1a spp 
harvested at ~-week intervals. 

!. dictyoneura-!. pintoi 
B. br':l.zantha-!. pinto! 
ñ. ht!midieola-~. pintoi 
!. ruziziensis-!. pintoi 

Grass 

20,138 a* 
15.951" ab 
15,744 ab 
10,849 b 

, Leg'ume 
kg/ha/yr 
5,237 a 
5,228 a 
5.820 a 
9,641 a 

Total 

25,375 a 
21,56~ a 
21,180 a 
20,4'90 a 

Legume content 
% 

20.0 
24.3 
26.2 
~4.8 

* Va·1ues followed by the same letter are not significantly differel)t 
(P -<::: 0.05) by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. ' 

. 

Legume growth rates 
e>:hibited a dry 
sea son 10w and wet 
sea san (July
October) peak. The 
legmne content on a 
dry matter basis of 
the B. humidicola
~ • ..eiñtoi mixture 
ranged from 8.3% in 
the dry season to 
the higheét level 
of ~4.5% in the 
second wet se3son. 
For the B • 

I dictyoneura-
A. pinto! association the range was from 9.5% to 36;4%. The rotat!onal system of seven days' 
grazing and 21 days' deferroent rermitted 'increases of legume in all four associations.. The i '1 

1egume content increased significant1y (up to about 70%) in the !., ruziziensis-!. pintoi! ' 
mixture in Jul.y and August when this grass was severely 'affected by spittlebug. TIle "gaps'" j 
1eft by B. ruziziellsis were readily colonized by the légume. A short period of 1egume J j' 
dominance -(72%) was also recorded in the !. bdzantha-!. pintoi association in August due to " . 
the same re'ason. Soil seed reserves of ~. pintoi 12 grazed !. humidicola and !. dictyoneura 
SWl[lrds averaged 670 aud 618 kerne1s or ~8g and 57g/m" ,. respective1y._ ._:' _ .... , ... ,_ .. __ . 
NUTRITIVE VALUES 

~. . The crude protein (CP) content of ~. pintoi averaged 14.81% in tbe first year and 16.63% 
dudng the' seeo:ld grazing period of 229 days. The l:ange oi P content in the dry matter 
(0.18-0.20%) was adequatej K (1.28-1.42%) and Ca. (1.92-2.00%), contents were above the 
requirements of beet cattle. Mean p~rcentage of CP in the assoc1ated Brachiaria spp. ranged 
from 6.7-7.25%. which is approxim,ately at maintenance .leve!. 
PERFORHANCE UNDER GRAZING 

~. pintoi is high1y tolerant of defoliation and w11l stan!i heavy grazing. lt is well 
acceptea by cattla. out not grazed exclusive1y in association with Brachiar!a spp. TIle four 
pasture mixtures were grazed at an average stock!ng rate of 2.4 animal units/ha (one animal 
unit=420 kg) on a year-round basis. The cumul.ative weight gain was 642.7 kg/ha/yr. TIle 
average ga1n for tite 594-day grazing period was 515 g/head/day. 
PESTS AND DISEASES 

~. pintoi is relative1y free .of maJor pests and d1seases. <Anthracnose cause" by 
Co11etotrichum trllncatulll (f.. dematium) has been ident1fied on stolons of !. pintoi (Lenné, 
personal comrnunication). The pathogen caused b1ack 1esions on the - stolons, but no long-term 
or serious damage has been observed· from this or other diseases. A1so, no. bui1d-up of 
p.,thogenic nematodes has been observed in th1s wild spedes Ot groundñut' during the 5-rear 
observation period in the Llanos. ' 

DISCUSSION 
TIle data presented in this paper indieat.e that !. pintoi is a new addition to the very 

1im'ited range of tropical legumes adaptéd to Ox!sols, one that is also compatible with the 
. aggressive, 'mat-forming spedes of !. humidi«;Ela and .!!.. dictyoneura. The prostrate, rooted 

stems of this legume have growi"g r,oints well-protected from grazing and tra1l1pling damage. 
Even close defoliation of t"is 1egume does not cOll'plete1y remove the growing pqints. 
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